1984: Mentor Graphics Leads World CAE Sales

Last year, Mentor Graphics became worldwide leaders in CAE sales — a market expected to top $1.5 billion by 1987.

1985: Mentor Graphics Opens A New World Of CAE Technology

Today, we're taking CAE technology to a new high. Join us as we meet a fresh range of challenges in design description, design analysis and custom IC layout.

If you’re a high-energy team player, make this a year to remember with Mentor Graphics. We have immediate openings for:

**Software Engineers**
Openings exist in these areas:
- **Simulation:** Background must include logic, analog, or RTL simulation; behavioral or architectural modeling; timing; or databases for electronic design.
- **Custom IC Layout Tools:** Experience required in custom IC layout, tools development, ERC, DRC, silicon compilation, module generators, or PLA tools.
- **Database**
- **Human Interface**
- **Graphics Editors**
- **Netlisters**
- **Source Configuration Management**

**Engineering Managers**
Openings exist in these areas:
- **Simulation Development**
- **Component Library and Netlister Development**
- **Human Interface Development**

In addition to rapid growth, Mentor Graphics offers a progressive salary and benefits package, including performance incentives and stock options.

You’ll also enjoy our Oregon location, just outside the lively and culturally rich city of Portland. Unmatched recreational opportunities, beautiful surroundings, and affordability all add up to an outstanding lifestyle.

To apply, send your resume to Mentor Graphics Corporation, Attn: Linda Stillman, Dept. ER-058, 8500 S.W. Creekside Place, Beaverton, OR 97005-7191. We are an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer.

**Only Mentor Graphics**